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Multi-Site Renovations

Suzanne Earle – Board of Directors

Leslie White – Director/Curator



“ The past is not the property of historians; it is a public 
possession. It belongs to anyone who is aware of it, and 
it grows by being shared. It sustains the whole society, 
which always needs the identity that only the past can 
give.”

– Dr. Walter Havighurst

To Serve & Preserve



The Oconee Heritage Center actively preserves and 
promotes the history and cultural heritage of Oconee 

County, SC, through its museums, programs and 
historic sites.

Our Mission



� The Oconee Heritage Center has taken the American 
Alliance of Museum's "Pledge of Excellence" that says,
✁ “The Oconee Heritage Center pledges that, in fulfillment of 

our educational mission, we will strive to operate according 
to national standards and best practices to the best of our 
abilities and in accordance with our resources.”

� Professional Affiliations:
✁ American Alliance of Museums (AAM)

✁ American Association for State and Local History (AASLH)

✁ South Carolina Federation of Museums (SCFM)

Our Commitment



� 1999 – 2004
✁ Organization founded by concerned citizens

✁ Saw a need for an educational museum closer than 
Greenville, Charlotte, or Atlanta

✁ Need for LOCAL history, not covered by standard SC 
curriculum

� 2004 – renovated former tobacco warehouse and 
opened museum in Walhalla

� 2011 – opened branch museum in Westminster

� 2014 – celebrating 10th anniversary with fundraising

Our History



Then & Now





� 501(c)3 not-for-profit organization governed by an 
independent Board of Directors

� 20-year lease on main facility from Oconee County

� Full-Time Director/Curator position is donated from 
Oconee County

� $27,000 annual grant from Oconee County PRT
✁ Used for operations and part-time staff

� Own General Store Museum facility
✁ Manage in conjunction with Westminster Area Historic 

Preservation Society

� Own Center Church historic structure and cemetery

Our Operations



�Oconee Heritage Center – Walhalla

✁ Currently:  Thursday, Friday 12-6 & Saturday 10-3

�General Store Museum – Westminster

✁ Currently:  Friday-Saturday 10-1

�Center Church – undergoing renovations

Come See Us



Who We Serve

�Average Annual Visitor 
Count (2011-2013)

✁ Oconee Heritage 
Center: 2,736

✁ General Store 
Museum: 1500

✁ Special Christmas Eve 
Program at Center 
Church: 100

�Average Annual 
Tourist Percentage 
(2011-2013)

✁ Oconee Heritage 
Center: 33%

✁ General Store 
Museum:  45%

Source:  Visitor log-in records with zip codes



Who We Serve

2013 Educational Field Trips & Outreach

� WHS Junior Leaders
� Westminster Elementary 4th

Grade
� Tamassee-Salem 3rd grade & 4th

Grade
� Walhalla Elementary 4th Grade
� Piedmont College (Georgia)
� St. John’s Preschool
� James M. Brown Elementary 3rd

grade

✁ WMS 7th grade
✁ Home School Tours
✁ Pickens Middle School

� Southside Christian School 
(Simpsonville) 1st grade

� Blue Ridge Elementary 2nd grade 
Seneca Walking Tour

� Northside Elementary 2nd grade 
virtual walking tour

� Code Academy
� Cub Scouts, church activities 

groups, local day care outings, 
etc…

� Numerous Career Days 
throughout the SDOC

� Traveling Trunk rental program 
for teachers



Who We Serve

Civic Groups

� Walhalla Garden Club

� Wizard of Tamassee
Chapter of DAR

� Leadership Oconee 
County

� Retired SC State 
Employees

� Upstate Master 
Naturalists

Festival Involvement

�Apple Festival

�Mayberry Days

�National Hunting & 
Fishing Day

�Oktoberfest

�Carolina Foothills 
Heritage Fair

� Bell Fest



Community Programs

� Oconee Appalachian Kids
✁ OAK Summer Camp

� Book Club
� Old-Time Music Day
� Trivia Night 
� Crafternoons with Jennifer
� Beekeeping Lecture with 

Morris Warner
� Heritage Haunt
� Carolina Foothills Heritage 

Fair Canning Competition

� Temporary Exhibits

� Movie Nights

� Book signings

� Children’s Tea Time

� Drop spindle spinning class

� Foothills Trail Seminar with 
Hayward Douglas

� Frosty and Friends Film 
Festival

� QuestMobile Scavenger 
Hunt (County-wide tour of 
historic sites)





Community Space

� Space available & 
equipped for formal 
and informal functions.

✁ Parties

✁ Receptions

✁ Business meetings

✁ Civic meetings

✁ Court preparations 



Museums Matter

� There are 
approximately 850 
million visits each year 
to American museums, 
more than the 
attendance for all 
major league sporting 
events and theme parks 
combined (483 million 
in 2011).

� Americans view museums 
as one of the most important 
resources for educating our 
children and as one of the 
most trustworthy sources of 
objective information.

� Museums are considered a 
more reliable source of 
historical information than 
books, teachers or even 
personal accounts by 
relatives, according to a 
study by Indiana University.

Source:  American Alliance of Museums



Economic Impact

�The activities of the 
arts and culture 
sector and local 
economic vitality 
are connected in 
many ways. Arts, 
culture, and 
creativity can:

✁ improve a community's 
competitive edge

✁ create a foundation for 
defining a sense of place

✁ attract new and visiting 
populations

✁ integrate the visions of 
community and business 
leaders

✁ contribute to the 
development of a skilled 
workforce

Source:  American Planning Association



Economic Impact

� Museums directly contribute 
$21 billion to the U.S. 
economy each year. They 
generate billions more 
through indirect spending 
by their visitors.

� 78% of all U.S. leisure 
travelers participate in 
cultural or heritage 
activities.*

� The nonprofit arts and 
culture industry annually 
generates over $135 billion 
in economic activity, 
supports more than 4 
million full-time jobs, and 
returns over $22 billion in 
local, state, and federal tax 
revenues.

� Governments that support 
the arts see an average 
return on investment of over 
$7 in taxes for every $1 that 
the government 
appropriates.

*US Heritage & Tourism 
Marketing Council

American Alliance of 
Museums



What We Preserve

�Caring for over 3,000 
artifacts of varying age, 
size, material, and 
condition.

�ALL artifacts have been 
DONATED by 
concerned residents or 
former residents, with 
an expectation of long-
term care & access.

�Qualified staff

� Professional 
development & 
continuing education 
for staff

�Access = public display 
or visiting researchers.

�We can’t and shouldn’t 
display everything.



Artifact Preservation

�Artifacts are threatened 
by light, temperature, 
humidity, pollutants, 
pests, and improper 
handling.

�Museums must manage 
these factors to increase 
artifact lifespan

� Just the facts, ma’am:
✁ 77˚F and 45% humidity = 

27 years

✁ 68˚F and 45% humidity = 
50 years

� Metal rusts at 55% RH

� Mold grows at 70% RH

� Acid-free storage & 
display is crucial

� LED lighting reduces 
harmful UV rays



The Goods

�Chart?



� 3-sites to renovate

✁ Oconee Heritage Center – Walhalla (main)

✁ General Store Museum - Westminster (branch)

✁ Center Church – Oakway (historic site)

Project Overview



� Facility renovations will respond to the needs & desires of 
residents and visitors by:

✁ Creating display and storage environments suitable for 
artifact preservation.

✁ Creating exhibits relevant to the history and heritage of 
Oconee County that are accurate, attractive, and 
educational.

✁ Preserving a historic landmark/cemetery in an underserved 
area of Oconee County.

✁ Creating cohesive community centers and informal visitors 
centers for educational programming and local information.

Project Goals



�HVAC upgrades in exhibit hall, lobby, meeting 
space, and basement:  $75,000

�Displays and exhibit hall renovations:  $40,000

� Lobby renovations: $10,000

� Basement storage renovations:  $50,000

�Conservation Lab (future research/program space) 
construction:  $75,000

�Oconee Heritage Center (Walhalla) budget 
maximum:  $250,000

Oconee Heritage Center
Walhalla



Artifact Storage

Preservation/Future 
Research Space







�Handicap renovations:  $10,000

� Exhibit and display construction: $15,000

�General Store Museum budget maximum:  $25,000

General Store Museum
Westminster



Exhibit space General Store Display



� Landscaping:  $20,000

� Exterior signage:  $10,000

� Exterior restoration and ADA access:  $75,000

� Restroom construction:  $45,000

�Center Church budget maximum:  $150,000

Center Church
Oakway



Historic Center Church

Current Projected



� To utilize our credibility, cohesion, branding, and 
reach to be at the forefront of Oconee County’s 
heritage tourism industry.

Our Vision








